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Kytlngo 1>I voic'd.
Nnv York, Jan. 5.—Judge Duryon to- 

, Jan. 0.—The old State Capital day* granted MfS. Joseph Watkins
____ i nmny organization days, but *ant bettor known under her maiden
11 is doubtful if In ail hor history site name of Pearl Eytlnge, an absolute 

liko yesterday divorce from her husband, 
the lirat morning tvuln ! In May, 188U, •when not long out of 

rived at, the depot it eolloco, Joseph Watkins Yurd, the 
brought a couplo of êarloudeof ottaeox of Edmund lard, thou a wealthy 

'Ouuntians, who evidently had rend the retired merchant, was married to 
little fable of the early bird und the Pearl Eytingo In London. Ho hud 
worm, and every train aftur that both been seid ubrood to ne parate him from 
north and south-bound brought Its her, but she managed to accompany 

as full him on the same steamer. They
it long after reaching Lon- 

reitdy and don. Within a year Yard bo 
help organize (hut Logislu- for absolute divorce. His v 
kceepting positions lit the1 no defense ami tho dlv

Physicians Have Fo
Few dreamed on the llrst discovery | That a cotamt nation and foreign elo- 

or gold in California that it would ever ; ment in the blood, developed by lndl- 
tako rank ns one of tho llrst states In 1 gestion is the cause of rheumatisni. 
t he Union agriculturally. But tho lirst i This settles upon tho sensitive sub- 
tlush of the stroaiu or gold from its ; cutaneous covering of the muscles 
mines had hardly subsided when it was 1 and llgumonts of the joints, causing 
found that California seemed specially J constant and shifting |>aiii, und aggro- 
designed by Providence for an agricuf-. gating os a calcareous, dialky deposit 
turol an<l wheat growing state. Drops which produces stiffness and distor- 
of wheat so immense were threshed by I tion of tho joints. No fact which ex- 
tho great, steam machine», which first I nerienee l)us demonstrated in regard 

i Into general use In California, I to Hostetter’s Stomach Bitter», has 
that in rioniecase» wealthy land owners stronger evidence to support than this 
put well nigli a wholo county into one namely tliat tills medicine of com pre- 
wheat Held. honsive uses checks tho formidable

Then came another discovery. Cali- ; and atrocious diseuse, 
oruia was udmirubly adapted to grape , nosfcively established that it is préféra- 

I granted. culture. Sweet and luscious grapes, i Lie to the poisons often used to arrest
•ep- After the dlvorco Yard studied modi- such as would ripen nowhere else in it, since the medloine contains only 

s Attix of Kenton Hun-1 cine, uud aller graduating from the the country, came to be a specialty of salutary ingredients. It is also a «ig
ln. is laid up with a broken leg, Bellevue Medical College lie became California, and her wines aie of such ; mil remedy for malariala fevers, c 

> all here, and a decidedly rough one of the aHsistunt surgeons at ! Havoc Huit, unknown to themselves,. stljintion, «lyHj><*i*»iu, kidney and blad- 
exitcrienco tho Democratic members Chambers Street Hospital. On the ! most gentlemen who at hotels und re- dor ailments, debility and other disor- 
had <*r it. From the time I hey stepped evening of Inly 28. 1884, Pearl Eytlngo ! staurants fancy they me drinking Dira dors. See that you got the genuine, 
off the train until they went Into can- sent an advertisement to the papers, ! Importöd champagnes ana other ————— .

■eu» lost night they wore button-holed, 'announcing the marriage of herself j foreign wines, white and red. are Wanted to Lynch Him.
Applicants for clerkships, serguaut-at- ami Dr. Yard, on January 17, 1884, by i merely paying tribute to the excellence Watkbtown N Y Jan 5—William 

.arms, firemen and page in turn tackled the Rev. Homy Bpelimayer, of Jersey of our native California product. What Reed who kidnaped and assaulted 
them, anywhorp un.l „v.M'ywlinfo, mill Cily. Beit ? Mt, noSU wiw Touutl Uttttno uttle MrtUo HunBerfonl, wns eaptured
thow name npplleauut tm ew-h and l'r, \nnl ilenietl the mnnla«e. The fartolUie country wmso well mine- fu »lorn near MaminvIUe, title county

ery office outdid in numbers uny- Rev. Henry Spellmaycr dueiared that ted to the raising of fast horses as this to-day A large posse of police and
thin» ever seen here. It looked an he had miu rled Hr. Yard and l’earl wonderrul «Into, California trotter« r|Un. hunted for him ull through
though tl») Democracy of the Stato Lytingo when iiastor of the Trinity M. and.thoroughbreds have won a roputa-1 thô night.
WH» hungry unto stui valion. E. Church, of Jersey Oit)', at the par- tion In racing annuls (no World over. ; nec.i ««a brought to tld» citv this

Well, everybody eoutdu't pel there, nonage. ilia mother won the only Only one tiling mom BCemeU loft, ; “ Ä nl rUtem to

and tho deuce of it was to toll just who witness. and that was the culture of fruit. Ami gathered nt the dentil and the sheriff
-would got there. All day long tho When, on reading the marriage no- for tiro season of 1690-91 California will 2nd ids assliautH had to draw their
leaders caucussed and sciiouieo, and tice, Dr. Yard's father called at Cham- have shipped 10,000 carloads of fruit, revolvers on tho excited citizens to nro- 
plannod, and when night came they bers street to see nlm ubout it, tho Theso consist of poaches, grapes, : teat their prisoner from lynching The
wore no nearer knowing Just who was young man was not I here, but he l«rt plu ms, apricots, figs and pears chiefly, j prisoner was hurried to the joU, where
who tin a they were in the morning, a note aeknowloilging the marriage, California now promisee to supply the lie is well guarded.
Elates wem made only to be »meshed but saying that ho was not sober when raisin market of the world. Her grape Though the man under arrest has
a,T . e^.ÎT'0 .U,I^u>74ll,, lt was botonmizecl. He had said tin- growers have iouud a way ot curing beon positively identified by his o

1 ,Vlu nlr f\‘lV0 wime thing about tho London mar- mietns by simply drying thorn by a ployer and others who knew him well,
that ehe wanted both clerkships, ring.;. Ho apparently laid little or natural process, adding nothing to |l0 stubbornly denies that hois Wii- 

nothing to do with his wire afterward. them. , iiUIU Reed.
Dr. Yard's brothers ww pnrtnoisln Raisins prepared l»y tho California 

the importing house of Kd'nuud Yard, process arc so superior that tliey havo 
Jr. & Co., which fulled in July, 1884, Tor practically driven the Malaga raisin j 
three quarters of u million. out of tho market, only öü.uxi boxes u

A Favored State.Oar Dover T.«l Pei ■ CongreMlonal.
Washington, Jan. 6.—In the United 

State» Henato yesterday, Mr. Halo from 
the Census Comnrittee, reported with
out amendment tho House Reappor- 
t ion ment bill and it was placed on the 
calendar. The credentials of Frederick 
1*. Dubois as Senator-elect from Idaho 
for tho full term beginning March 4 

reported und Hied. The 
credentials of Messrs. Slump and Mc
Connell, Senatore-elect from the same 
State, were also repotted as sat isfac
tory, and Mr. McConnell 
(Mr. Shoup having already qualified).

Tho Elections bill was taken up, and 
Mr. Georgo resumed tho floor t 
tinuo his speech against the bill, beg 
last Wednesday. He yielded to Mr.
Stewart, who moved to take up the 
Senate Silver bill. So tho Elect! 
bill w
taken upr Mr. Stewart then moved 

. „dment to the bill, the effect of 
which, he said, would be 
silver. Mr. Hhernum 
the i>ill.

In the House the conference report 
the Urgent Deficiency Dill w 

agreed to and goes to the President. The Ten
The Republican Senatorial caucus announce 

lust night was attended by only 28 day,

.... .........................._, party In the Senate. Nothing deflnlto the New York and New England Rafl- i oned one month. .
was done, but “the result, so fur as it road and the steamer “Maryland” 1 he Judge said ho would have made ' V r‘ 1 *"
assumed shape.” was that tlio promo-J route. The car will leave Boston at j the imprisonment much longer had it 'Tho above subject, ad v 
tors or the elections bill gave their con- 7.00 p. m, and go through to Jackson- 1 Mot been for tlie fact that Raymond is '' • !’• Swartz, will bo considered at the
sent to tlieconsideration of the Finan- ville on Hie fast Southern mail. Re- ! suffering from u disease in his bai*k. j meeting in the Central Presbyterian
cbiltrill with butone stipulation—“that turning, the car will arrive in Boston A lew years ago Raymond kept a Church this e
it should be pushed with the utmost at «.50 a. in. grocery store at Delaware avenue and at'd the diocc
diligence, so us to get it out of the» This arrangement greatlv improves I "'cat street. His wife afterwards left prayer tliat'
way. Consequently an effort will he the facilities of Southern travel from him, and some months ago he called upon it.
made to read'll a vote upon the bill by points in New England. I at her parents’residence and raised u day, the ch.ircli i
Thursday next. ■ ■ ------- disturbance. He was take

I the police, amt afterwards 
mon-1 ter libel against the ntmiuuk i 
Neb., I other papers which luxd published 

: account ot the affair.

uiwmenO. HI» Ju»t De* Suit Again»! u Town.
•ening, Georgo Henry Ray-1 Oolcohda, lit., Jan. 5.—John Fields,
fhoso treatment of his wife brother of Juliet Raum, wife of Pen-1 Trenton, New Jersey, lieenuse of Sun- 

leave him some time slon C 
l go home to her parents,
’»quire Haase’s office, for tlie begu 
of seeing about dividing the 

‘n furniture. He fhsisted on being j
mitted to see their child, to which tho G re

_____ _ other at lirst objected, but Anally this town, tho whole river fropt of the
presented I teld him that hhe would consider tiie town, lined with 

in tin
ppos- Goleondu

»*ry.

s
»Co*Tcspnr.(l»-i of tbs Republlenr. Inst, Nearly 400 polt« strike inACADEMY

r “Tlie Boy T 
tho Academy of

ssented at ... , ,
’ening obliged her 

fair-sized audience. Madam anf* K* 
Neuville and her »oil Augustin «u»- *ler 
lalned the leiuiing characters in their 
usual excellent manner. They 
supported by 

id the scenic 
ery respect. It 

again this

Iftisio e - . ey, iswause of Hun-
mlssloncr Green B. Raum, j day’s decision to reject the ml net ion 

•ting for hi« sister ami himself, has : of wages proposed by the manufuct- 
it against Golconda for prop- urers. The men were willing to con* 

•ty amounting to over iUJ00,0U0. He tinuo work at the old scale |s*ndirjg 
claims title as the heir and grantee of further im csUgation, but the bosses 

der of I insisted tliat tlie new list was to go 
into effect yesterday, and tho

Jr
before

J experienced

> f •t h-1 ud
client company ■ 

tir»t-elu»s in!Xt effects
quithotels

Mr. Fields wants 
I tolled to jMiy hi 

until, estimated net 
harfage. landing roils, etc., collected 

luring tlie Just forty 
for daily tresp 
this laud during

ii-orvhdll be
veiling and at the mutinuu ,11 
afternoon.

>
utter. Sq

while they were talking, 
j ing that overj'thing was settled, got 

, I up to go into tho front office, when
J he melo-drama “Lost in New Raymond sprung to his foot and dealt 

York" was presented at. the Opera his wife a terrific blow with his list.
House last evening and attracted a The Squire seized him, and alter 
large audionco. The play is filled forcing him into tlie adjoining room the mute period, 
with Sensational features, among them told lus clerk to make out a warrant 
being a lake of real water, on which a for his arrest for assault and b 
steamboat rriys to ami fro. It has on i While this was being «lone Mrs. Ray-1 
excellent plot, and the company pro-mond started to go out. when hoi 
wonting it is above the average. The
play will be given again this evening heavy eanc, almost felling her 
and at tho matinee to-morrow after- ; floor and inflicting 

<1. He

l resident-. boys in Howmansdnlc, Pa., got 
a quantity of whisky 

Saturday night
Stouffer, age«l 17 yours, has died froitt 
the effects of tho liquor.

l>0 04t1 > n piescriptio 
»I drank it. liaiTquota, »«» Huit by noon Dov 

—oiloek full of tho faithful, ubout 
four-flftlis of whom 
willing 
turc by 
make-up.

The meniliers-elect, with the 
1 ion of Tho 

-tired,

rer 1615
Tied

a sidt 
put inss ty this low d Hiiotharor is it le years, and dama* 

ing by the iniblio
boy. n 
cold a

ed Weaver, laid out in
t Jidîy frozen

putated. r 
•ed from Montreal that.

«piisltionor '* 
dlls in 4 'umuftt by 

or English capitalist»
____ pie ted. The returns liai»

estimated at 10 j»cr <o t. at d 
JiU-hgivesa eujritoi

botli logs will have to bo 
It is a

all arrangement» for the 
ilia principal ilo:

■i-y. Iruck.
set aside and the Silver Dill

[COMM
The perso •ndich> w rticleHie■ I i’ii crniug youngonetine iii. •alk from Newport, -1 b• lagued against talp ing is entirely off tho track

o to the young
liz.*fi,Id then «umed'utely placed ou hi e 

Ho Place or busim 
11 , make hin

's I of •er!*♦* ,0Ul).
Jehu Rooney was b urne« I to doath WSBBÊ 

nUi the his barn, near Pittsburg, New fork.
Iso very Sunday night. It is thought that he 

-elt in other weni into the burn while smoking, 
and, being under [he iu'b^-e 
Jiqnor. lay down io sleep, lûida sparte 
from ids pipe set fire to the structure.

Tlrt Treasury Department yesterduy 
purchased .»7 
follows: 24,

under st, and this
raigueil Uffore Judge Ball, 

lompany ! l‘*‘*u«l guilty to the charge, 
ring on Mon- ’Judge, after hearing the testi 
a Pullman 1 Mrs. Raymond, Squire Sasso and C

«Ing
Till irIi Pulliimn Sleeping Car.

' I H..-y I vania Kai li
mit, co 
•y 5th, 1891

dC

’ ’ people’s business.
im.,.—la

<1 Jacksonville
Oxr Who Knows.’ line oT

jod by Rev. ounces of silveti 
•es at *1.045, *>,0A>

V 1.046;'», 200,000 ounces at 
ounces ut *1.040* 178,- 
*1.475, 70,000 ounces ut\

7.45 #'eioek, *1.0458, 50,000
ourse will 1») followed by 
the Holy liliost may rest *1.0480.

Edwi killed at his
Hun- v

riumplm home, in Salt Lake City, U 
day night, l»y the oeeidental «lim-harg«» 

reech-ioa«iing shotg 
g. He did not know that there '

•eliay by ,P Heard.
Omaha, Nob,, Jan. 8.— Heavy e 

ading was heard near Rushvllle, 
yeaterd iy morning, ami it wns thought 
a Untie was in p 
tro«»|»» and liostile Indians. A(’lii«*atp) 
paper received u «Jespatcli stating that 
a battle hod been fought and a numl>cr 

both side», but nothing ofli- 
•eoeive«! up to an early 

A d est witch ro- 
ual Schofield from G 

Miles last evening indicated tliut Hier 
hod been p«> battle.

AS AS (i

ered it ofund did
the speokeisldp went. To wan is noou, 

li lends of F. N. Dunn, of 
aide theuisehes fe^

eonttiie l whor I • Colds, coughs, bronchitis, anil all 
•e effectively

A superior quality 
for 15c., at Wyatt & Co.’

f four-ply cuff
Market,

«■m
throat « l lung diseasesiiowevei 

the 1ml 
bussex l«jst her grip 
clerkship for

l
<1 Icc Water. reated ith Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. A «lesputxrii from Memphis, Tenn.,  ̂

wtys that gr«*jit u neusiness is felt along s: 
tin* lower Mississippi, owing to 
tiMlinishcil ui.«l 
lore«

botweeAd Inte thei Cabtjble, Jan. 5.—Yesterday after-
boiuB annually "VÔ.,.,.,.‘l,,.V.v«,Æ?!l'?oua <1',”'<’,"un5' 

ported Into tUe Unltud Slate«, whrro «na* tud in MltHlii towii«h[[), a 
pply u«e<l to 1« !it,(xxi,utw. Call- t|14,! OUiVty', do5'ti.

forniu’H own proituet ot nllslns tnis ' hiully of tho Dunker faith, and three 
year will be «,000,000 pountl«. , P0™0“ "“o, Jn1' them

California ahliw thin year H,50) car-- 'v<’ro haptlged. by linmereton in «liât la 
load« of fruit morn Ilian laut «aartoii. > hnoan a« Blaine «lliun. Iheweather 
Tho fruit dlatrlut 1« In (he »outhoru ' «« hltlnB eold and ico six indies in 
part of the state, and the eulturo of to admit the

Iieaehes, plums, etc., for tho Miinistoran«! tho convoite. Oiie of tho 
market is »«> profit able, that i "1^iuni Gut-

preparing to go into it ö^ie ’ a Rmmh*1', aged 7b ye 

more extensively than ever.

j Tc •gleet the of proper re .•diesDkn vkii, Jan. 5.—The ho 
Banker Dow’s 

•très», who we 
night, c
and suicide last night. D 
ha» refused to have anything to do 

ith him or ui«l him financially. H«: 
ras to have left here this 
rith the company,

The Trou hiltd«), 
for KiK'iiker 
tho c

of tlie lutU'r >ynB for the
•ÿ sumption, which is said to <■;

sixth of the mortality in all civilized 
countries.

ailments, is to induce <:ami Millie Price, the 
•led here Friday 

)ar ending in a

Hi rim RrvEn, N. J., Jan. 5.—All is quiet 
-«lay, an«l the re 

«»f tho residents of tliat place are n 
allayed, us muny of tlie Itulian lubor 
have left tho place and gone l«> New

T.«I Dunn for 
binatiou the Wolcott

ire condition of tho 
e heavy snows n ortli, with •'

hool Klection.
The annual Sunday school ele«rtion 

of officers for Cook man M. E. Sun« lay 
school, Scott street between Thirteenth 
and Fo
last night.* Tlie following 
were elected: Superintendent, Jumes 
Beadenkopf; assistant, H. ilersey; 
female superintendent, Mary L. Uro- 

’ :r; seorelary. Mllliiu«l T. Toft; treas- 
, Joseph T. Cannon; librarian, 

Alfred Cathcort; organist, E. May 
Heresy; superintendent of tho Infant 
department, Saille L. He 
tant, Martha J. Can non. 
was reiireseiited 
IhIUii

cleric iv
*n fought for all «lay, while 

binatiou from Kent mid Sussex both 
threw ull their weight f««r Ridgely of 
Kent for speak«'r and John T. J.uyton 
and young John Fonder for clerk.

Tins is tlie way it wont ull «lay 
as tlie House w 

crow« l v 
another until, 
lead«* 
mot.

at Banicgnt Parkthe killed « 
etui Iuk! lie 
hour tills

prospects ol a thaw.
mv’s father John Lucy yesterday kille«l Edward ] 

Diltv, 10 years «»t age, in Columbus, -M 
Dlltz was a tuir- , 

I Iji< > from a saloon y 
nnpting to raise u disturbance. ^ 

Judge Henry B. Brown of Michigan 
yesterday morning

Associate Justice of the 8u- 
t of tho United Stutee and 

took his s*.*at upon the bench.

orning.1'V intli, was held in tlicciiureh 
officers

yceivod by G York. The trouble w In«!., with
til«' fact that theorning 

1 several credi
tors, hearing of this, had tho yo 

)sted Saturday
obtaining goods und<*r false preto 
The trial was sot for IVedncsday, 
which mude it necessary f 
remain tiehind, but he iutendod to 
join his wife and the company at Suit 
Lake City.

Last night tho couple relire«! to their 
room at Hie Windsor Hotel about 
o’clo«*k. Two hours latei the d«

n open und Sire. l)jw rushed 
the hull ehul in her night, robo, 

•«lor at tin' top of her

Bkiine, Jan 5.—It is reported that the 
Bundosrath or Fwler 
been officially notlll«-*! «»f t

liich w coming to thefar
aril 1 

into
fro York Improvefined, hi ret 

«»p than
Mit Ct

ii 1.1 I*e
si ate« 1 above,

hou tiie caucus

jNiny, which hail charge «>f tho imp
A Deuiltlful i»»t in Coim-uilo Free. imMits being made at the Park. . . . .

CoimimnulnK January 1st, wo. will ThP «rar« was, to a IarKo oxtrnit, th« ; «uhi«“t uï An ïivnlsm will n,.
give away 11» choleo lots within 1 ^«Hlt ot mteleadlng rumor», a« the Anui. hlsm will U
twenty-11 vo niilos ot Demur, Col. ftaliotw dt<l notrlonha to make trouble, I luiiyawninmeu.

tl») railroad, unen- but were anxious to secure their wages, 
oumliered and desirable. Siz«« of lots, which woro owing to them for sv 
25x125 f«?et. Head on your full name 

ul address, wit li two cents for post
age, and wo will mail y 
deed to

East.« intermit i ■lalmi the foi niceT y
Far

And Salvation Oil a most excel lent lini
ment

s and Horsemen read tills!-—I
With tho Senate light lt wns different. 

qui«*tly known all day Huit ex- 
■ Hail wa» not unwilling to ac

cept the speakership, but Hie general 
impression v>

shadowed Iii l lie Republic: 
ago, Donahue for Speukoi

Tito Roadlug Buying Again.
Philadelphia, Jan. 5.—Another pur- 

chaee, put on record yesterday, maybe 
credited to the Philadelphia and Read
ing lUiilrond Company, the nominal
purchaser being Goition Chambers, of s.„,, „ .
that com pany’s aervio««. The property iW1 . 7. 4
secured this time was Nos. 430 and 4Ji2 Although tlie water Inspectors hav 
North Front street, the whole lot being ! completed the work they were 
40 by 105 tect. The consideration was ; ?|¥ne4 .,lu*y will still be e 
f^OOa tinuoa mçorvice lu looking up leaky

11 io deed transferring ‘The Elms,” . î’-êe» “r»*
Judge Kelley's homestead, from the ^one by the inspectors has effected a 
last owner, Joseph Johnson, to the „ #,C.. .i,„ k„,
WostPniliulcIphia Hospital 1'or Women, ! ,,!ne îf. "„.AP.,*;Ht'
was also put on record. The property ^ thodepartment to continue th« 

Forty-llrst and Parish streets, lt iu b0r'1c°-
sold to the hospital for ♦ 17,000, „

subject to a mortgage for *8,000. Don t stand on the order of going
The city of Philadelphia lias taken -but g„ straight to the next corner 

title from Richard J. Dobbins to tho and buy a bottle of Dr. Bulls C 
property on the southwest corner of. Eyrup» “ you want to c 
Twenty-first and Moore streets. Tho 
lot la 118 by 198 feet, and cost *10,500.
it was purchased for school purposes. I Halifax, N. H., Jan. 0.—Two Russia 

Henry T. Atkinson and others have ! sailors of the bark Selkirk 
sold <o Elizabeth W. Rogers for *12,500 j brought to the hospital heieyester- 
property on the west, side of Mather : day, biuliy fiozen. They allege brutal 
street, 150 f«M)t south of Venango, lot i treatment by Hie captain ami 
73.2J4 by 59 feet. tliat they w

No. 44 Nortli Sixth »trout, lot 17.5 by 1 their bunks who 
99 feet, has been sold by Edward Coles 
und others to Charles A. Cheney, for 
•12,200.

The Provident Life and Trust Com-' 
pnnyand others, trustees for Martha!
Taylor, have sold to Annie M., wife ot 

<nirySchotte, for *-1,500, the south-’ 
west corner of Parrish and Franklin 
streets.

Thomn« Bntley, tho builder, having 
sold the northeast corner of Lehigh 0
avenue und Hutchinson streot to J. ■
Htout, for *7,000, tho latter lui» 
ferred the same to J. A, Junuey for 

bjoct to

Tlie school 
t«o in a very llour- 
The number of 

s In, attendance Is about 150, of 
were present last .Sunday.

IIt w elve 
lay in the Utiea

ire killedong horses, mul I take pie 
in indorsing it

These lote are Frank A. Mitchell, No. 413 Rhlpley 
reet, tak«

line, neGove a certain
for scratches. JAMEH THOMAS,

Franklin Road, near Baltimore.

•dy yes
Andrea», Californio, by tl»'breaking of 
a skip iu a shaft. They fell a disuuio*

NlUl
> 1 St IniMgpleasure 

)fs free of cliiuge.condition.timt Hie com binatiou 
«ieks ■•iTake your shoes or rubbers to A. F. 

Brown, 1110 Chippey street, for 
poll's.

mi rant y 
) lot. Address Jumes A.

houi 122 throw«I Ed wind Abbott died in Salt Lake City, 
Utah, yesterday morning. The body 
will be ciubulmt'd uml sent tot Jiicago.

llsiy llurntMl.

gHKItll F’S SAI.K UV VIUTl'li OF Adof«a Clerk, roil Id go tiirough Levaii fA Nuis»i«I it did.
The

o’cl'iek and caino out at 10.80, with the 
following result: Douulioe, HpeukiM-; 
Edward Hearn of Georgetown, Clerk, 
pud Phillips, H«Mgeaiit-at-Armrt,
'Tlih ««noting wav 
Hpeuker -Donohue, 8; Hull, 2,

Brat 1 »allot.
Clerk—Hearn,

1. Flret i>allot.
Heig.aut-at-Arms—A. lhllUps, of 

ßcufoixl, 8; Joseph Ureonlee, 2.
For Chaplain—Rev. Duhamel, 8;Rev. 

Mr. Flkes, 2.
Tlie page

screaming 
voice. Several guesi«hurriedinto the 
lull I Justin ti 
emerge from Ills room and fire a shot 
from his revolver at Ids fleeing wife. 
Seeing that, lie had railed 
reentered his 
blow his brains 
wide of its 
powered before hoe« 
attempt. N« 
but lt

IU be ex i 
I Of .billTlie praetlc 

i Du
of furnishing tramps 
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ballot and Carroll Ik wife *400. It is said that t he other 
were also insured for a 
amount. Mr. Hhuri>e is loft without 
iniough hay to supply ids stock, only 
having a few tons In liis barn.
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Office.
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e of John T. Layton of Dags- 
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date, Frau k Du im of the Index. The 
vote stood 7 to 7.
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successor n secret remedy might lead 
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New York, Jan. 5.—Mrs. Elizabeth 

Perkins Fogg, widow of tiie late Wil
liam A. Fogg, u well-known merchant 
in tho China trade, who died about 4 
years ago, has died leaving half a 
Il«)U dollars. Approximately to differ
ent charitable Institions of tills city 
ainl other places. Mn«. Foggi" 
Saturday last and her will will be of- 
forred for probate within a few «lay». 
Her entire estato is estimated at uearly 
*3,000.000. There is n probability tliat 
tho will will be contested.
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the liite pareil» eliad i terrapin. i: IU-f>11« diLi M. E. ChurchThere is nothing more harrowing to 
the sympathetic mind than to ln- 
crying lciby. Dr. Bull’s Baby Sv .

taut r»*li«‘f to tlio little 
snfferor. For ealo at all dealers. Price 
25 cents.
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At 12.80, Col. Stevens, chairman of 
tho Democratic Stete Central Commit
tee, gained «uUniUunco to tho caucus 
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V. ill,rlv si«•I -cbdoilthe 1 Mil lofs S . a retired-Kidnapping Lc HOMINY GRITS. rly » :>r Cl a
“take,

ill givdry goods in 
estate worth 
no will, ami after his death Bettle 
Lewis, u colored natural daughter, set 
up a claim for Hie vvliolo estate.

Ün his death-bed Thomas gave his 
daughter the keys to the box in tho 
I «ink vault containing his bond», 
stocks, and other valuable peisonul 
property. Judge Leake decides tliat 
by donatio mortis causa, liettie 
I.CW3S Is eutitled to ull of Mr. Thomas’ 
estate, except hia bank deposits, 
amounting

Bottle Lewis

u tll- V RAND OPERA HOUSE‘us came (Tho fa«!t that ov 1(H) persons liavo 
been kidnapped and incarcerated in 
the different insane asylums in tlie 
Sluto of New York within tlie past 
fovv year», lias led to the formation of 

isoclation called “Tlio Auti-Kid- 
napping Leaguo and Lunacy Reform 
Union,” of whieh Madame Demorest, 
No. 21 East Fifty-seventh streot, is 
treasurer. Any one wishing to become 
a member should address the aocre- 
tary, Clarissa C. Lathi op,
Fifty-ninth street. New l

T liul iks«r' i ly pi ut i.«»re adopt- DIONDAY ami TUESDAY, JANUARY 
priMlucti«

a» I in Mini (nogrci); tbunoo 
<1 linyurd line north 11 degre««thorly parallel 

et to Ui«» ufoie-
.obdcll streot.

dll. Kb it hIth Cl 751 1 ! 7XThe Monthly 
The direct ora of the Building Ex

change held the regular monthly 
meeting last eveningwhen the president 

instructed to upp«>int a committee 
hall,

eetliiK. thorly ■ «1. •h 31 link»; Ihe 
27 chabiH and 50 
ud; thence with 

went 8 ch

in«l bv »riy rt!«I Vaughan S. Col- )f . bo ii.LOST IN NEW YORK. i> link th «nilins we ittee I >rth )7toII out lo as tho tai chai 
north 18 < legreeic 
»k by the side or

K tyof J East l d Mu ito- of tlie A play full f I . A vivid I •1 road; theverything in the Senate.
This speech laid it» effect, evidently, 

tlie next ballot Dunn vv

• site forto i «e. d byN 'l IO I 10 c bite
north 3 degree*

«le «»F Haid erl

. WIE M Mport at the next meeting. The «lue» 
for the ensuing year were fixed at *15 
for each member.

uk. I crip,lerlff*« «»ill Warningf«n *»ry___mi
nted by a vote of 8 toll. After another 
alf-hom’s balloting, at la.
. Phillips of lAturcl w 
Jr sorgt ant-it-orms.

our slid by and Nolan McOonigaJ 
îlected us page. Another hulff 
dropped Into Hie misty deep 

while they wrestled over tlio eliap- 
Uinoy, when ut 3 a. m. Rev. Alysius 
Green was named and the longest 
drawn out caucus ever held by tho 
Democrats of Dover ended.

Mr. Dunn, who was relooled os clork, 
teacknowledged to t>e the best selec
tion that could havo been made from 
the candidates. Ho Is a hunt political 
worker, un excellent penman, a sharp, 
bright business man und will fill the 
bill.
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ork. K kj<J-tAVAST RIVER OF REAL WATER,One TIioiihmihI Dollar». pi- I

*18,000. dieorgo 
lioininated 

Then unollii'i*

thI will forfeit Ihe above amount, if I 
fnil to prove tliat Floraploxion is Hi*) 
itest. inotlicino in exieteui«) for Dys- 
jx'psia, indigestion or Biliousness. It,1 ‘ft! 
is a certain euro, and affords immediate 1 
relief, in c 
Complaint, Nerv 
sumption. Floraploxi 
the weak system,
Other romedles fail. Ask yo 
gist for it
book, ‘Things Worth K 

pie bottle
*i>|Miidfa Address, Franklin Hart, 88

of Sliver 2 
and bind- «

link»; „4
gllEUlFF’S SAI.K-bom in Pittsylvania 

County, in tills State. Her luotlier 
was a slave. During tlie war Thomas 
placed his natural daughter in the 
core of his relatives in that county. 
She is a light mulatto, and could 4?aslly 
pass for white. Bettle Ivewis vv 
a long time ignorant of her history, 
but’1 nomas never attempted to con
ceal tlie relationship between himself 
and liis colored offspring. She was 

a liberal education

VI RTF F. «Tho Catholic llall. rll Facia «bout is chait id«1. T ' >r31A meeting of the directors of the Cath
olic Hall Company vv 
ing, at the office of John It. Bnulfont. 
ijj«4. Over 1200 share» of stock have 
been sold, and tlie first installment, of 
*4,500 lias been |>aid on the property 
recently purchased ut Eighth and 
King streets.

When Baby wo* «tek, w II d*
lielil lust eve i it« Market poplar tree by the »ill oiigluul N« TeWe gave her Costorlo. id K mid ripple; th«ily Ith Huld cripple; York cV| of Wiluiingtoof Kidney and Liver 

Debility ’ *• 1
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When ah* was & Child, Ja e. Mr. Hurry Meredith iu
“SUNSET ROCK.”
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link beginning, contain-«I C ON » A 
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light «I Wodi cud. lot ut land andlung to C&storl*. A. Hey id JosephPDh •ot Open.glv 

advantages.
» y !d other «•II mg lit 

in the city
Pielie•mg:>t free: all einWhen alia hod Children, It vv expected that the night school 

children,
I« VI ADA >1 d, sit

ginning o

Wiln Willi 
A. Reynolds,

H Reynolds, d •1. and th
11for colored •Man.school No. vlng mortgagor.SLUG SHOTNew York.She we them Castorio. 1" ST N .E ><-i the Bouthorly side o28, in the Ninth ward, would open last 

evening, mid about thirty pupils p 
sentod themselves for enrollmei 
They were, liowo 
polntraent,

! 1An Alumni to in II !.I "f plr SIMMONS. Sheriff, 
'llmlngton, Junuary fl.

d a
lr SHfl ,<l SH.in »t riff h Olnoe,There will be »ting of High 

Seoul girls held at 4.80 o’clock Friday 
afternoon, at Nt». 1 school, for the pur
pose of forming a Gills’ Alumni Asso
ciation.

How to Cure
Simply

—THE— side of I“THE BOY TRAMP.“ ’■<Nov Is the Time. r, «lee )«l to disap-
> committee

»p'y v* thorly llcl to 1pNow I» the ti Drn ).. ......
J. W. II.

froNo) when tho old worn 
marble step» leading to the City Hall 
should lie covered with wood, tiie same 

the Court House steiw. The weather 
is fav orable now for doing tlio work, 
and it certainly should be attended to 
before another Btorm. Unie»» 
thing is done, some one will fall 
of these «lays, and the city will be 
obliged to pay a big bill for damages.

HJ lidit her th 
touchers put iu appe:

i rlyGreat Bug and Worm 
Destroyer.

BY TEE PCTOD OS BASSEL

FI'S ALK. • V1KT!’KOF Anigh Re dli
E. lJniUcii

ueudullo theit ! pai ni Id•P Tldsof Dr. Slui
Said a lady, it cured c 
which were marvel«
It U the best lung
Bald a gentleman, it saved my wire 
from «tying from consuinnUou ten 
years ago. So wo can give them right 
along for coughs, colds, sore throat, 
and tl»o cough in tho giipi>e it is 
splendid. 50c. and *1. Sold by drug
gists, Depot, Fourth uud King.

il»’ White Pulmonic Balsam:
*h in my fundly 

cures. She says 
edlcine ever made.

kin ml iel ill>y p- hi
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I hisp P»kli I li li fc M si it H MiMi d<ativ«. i•8. P el TiRunaway. Will the ludy
muff out of Ihe F 
Saturday afternoon 

708 Buttonwood
ba»kot of clothes I

ho took the black I begin ug. be
»»y.

P ml««liugghA horse belonging to James Uitchon, 
or No. 806 East Fourth street,ran away 
yesterday, on King street, ami demol
ished the carriage. Ho was drive 
Mr. Iiitchen’s son and A. A. Teague, 
botli of whom were thrown out, but 
not seriously injured.

.tli street car
Seized and taken lu e 

rty of W
rinc K., his Wlfo, and t.
NvILUA M SIMMONS. Sheriff. 

Sheriff’* Office,

i us thn 
nbs and

please return it. to 
street. She had 

u tho ear at the 
time. Tho driver says Huit, she got in 
ut Eleventh and Spruce street», und 
loft the «rar at Eighth uml Market.
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■ Parisian Folly Spectacular Go.
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Fresh Fish und Oysters.
Downes & I’etltdemango, au.'cessora 

to David A. Powell, Nos. 812 ami 529 
Madison street, dealers In codfish, had- 
dock, lake pike, white fish, floundei», 

^ ‘ , 25, 80 and 40 1
silvered free in all

Iho fallowing described real estate, via, 

thaï certain lot. plot
>ul is und«

<1 in large 
lem outs a speciality, baled i 
•aw by the ton. Yard, 100 

. Telephone, 545.
«I King »te. 

Open iu the evening.
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ed lu the city 
. aroreaaid, and known 

M8 Tat mil I street, Jn »aid city, tm 
tlculai ly bouiidcil ami deaertbe«! as 1

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING’cek of Frayer.Tlie Contested Flection Ca 
Our Dover eorrespoudeut say»: In 

raffai'd to tlie momqriul to be presented 
to tho Senate by ûlossrs Armstrong 
and Brookaou as noted in the Every 
Evening last night, I interviewed Mr. 
Brockson himself and otliera, and And 

sort of a paper may 
b« presented during the session or the 
I egislaturo, nothing definite lias 
bean decided 
yet been drawn up.

laud, w. • dComplaint is 
ment» at F

le that tlio pave- 
«I King streets 

mderiug travel-

.EPPS' COCOS,‘iqing of tlie week of 
prayer held in iho Second Baptist 
Chpreh last 
Usual interest. The 
will be led by elms F, Wollust« 
ject. The Nation Fumlie 
schools.

The first loads. N\ 
hay
Mmylmxl aye 

Central «»lllce, Sev 
Telephone, 587.

’illlllllKyellow perch. Oysters, 
cents per quart. Deiive 
parts of the city.

flood Dutter-Low Prie
William H. MeGairity, Nos. 51, 53 

and 58 Third streot market, lias on 
hand choice creamery butter; also tub 
butter equal to print. Eggs, cheese 
and poultry constantly

covered with tee,
ol■oiling, 50 CENTS PER TON LOWERing rather dangerous, 

should attend to the matter 
may be mulcted into cost.

Tlie ovv FOURTH. IDSHIPLEY STS folding to-night 
. JSub- 

d {Sunday

BREAKFAST.limy
Tban [t was a 5 “Rj n «101 tlie northerly 

•t brood and«alteuLi->u oi c nid.» of T
the ilislauce of about 181 feet, more c 

from the northerly sidu. of (jue«Mi, 
at 54 foot broad, tbei^o

null st re« . tVi'v would CM! STREETS ilthat while so; uges 
I appliciitl 
ell aelecti-

Slag roof» mud« «I repaired by 
Frank A. Mitchell, No. 418 Shipley st. to tlila lact, and to

dy bought tbelr supply, tuggr-t 
that “delays are dangerous.'’ Tue 

ill bo

*• . Flour.
fiheward ...... «lier sell the above

Eggs, cheese goods, und uii Kbids of feed, hay und 
j straw. Try our heater coal, it is not 
j excelled in tlio market. Rhone 110. 

, plexion follows the Yard» South Side. Branch office Sec-
1.... . Negotabie Liver ond and French,
nils, the great liver and kidney cure 
Sugar uoatert ; 25u. Dapot, l’ourlh auà 
King. Sold by druggists.

. Mr. Epp» I 
tfthlQS with u 

Ti 1 oli may

I «•11e Social. PERFECTION BUCKWHEAT. ded brc6.!£f*
OÏ-4U lèvera

throlig
w««en thId 

went 
land of 8l. 
n «aid lino

«telk-atolyTlie Bee Hive Social Clul nlddlc of the dlvlxioiparer lies not rill give
ening social In tho Weccaeoe Hall 

extend 
y friends to

IMnno» tor Wale. vvuilsriiolsral«- |
« probability of a a rady advanc« durl 

r»i tbe year. P 
• rill »11 orders

■ Inrnlub a tirst-claas article. VYn 
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or; there is4 c house adjoin 11 slightly used Behnlng piano,*300. 
1 now Behning piano, *375.
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and Hamlin organ, cost
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nySmoked Herring and Fish.
I will have smoked Nova Heotia her

ring and white fish

'ly m QUICLEY A. MULLEN, 

ACENTS FOR WILMINCTON.
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mlngton Commercial College 
opens on January 5. New pupils 

A Good Combination -..oiled dally, 8.80 to 5. Day and
.. evening »esslous. Gall

we combine with fine work prompt- free catalogue.
.J“» ,»nd low prices. Wilmington 
lTmtlug tk>., 8t9 öhiploy street. Tele
phone 531.

> The Wonderful Success 
attending tlie making: of our beautiful 
cabinet photographs at *2.00 u dozen 
causes us to offer them a short, timo 
longer ut tlie popular prieo. Beecher, 
815 Market street.
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• line of fancy goods. 
We hu\e a complete assort nu ut. 
lowest prices. T. A. «Hanno*., No. 805 j

• and King eta.
Civil gil ay.Frank A. A ltcholl, No. 412 Shipley 

•'j-eet, take- pleasure in exa uinlng 
roofs freu w. charge.
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: IMJ^ful teething, colic, diarrhcea pre- nnd Tn tn all. grocers, labelled thus:
lige bt3. I J 4JIK8 srra A_CO., lloniœopatjjicP. 0 a ■ WUiuibgtou. January*
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